Gadsden Regional Medical Center

Hospital Information  
(Please include the following: number of inpatient beds, trauma level, specialty services and any other pertinent information)

GRMC is licensed for 346 beds (260 operational beds) with 16 ORs, 2 Cath Labs, and 3 GI rooms. More than 200 physicians on active staff representing 34 specialties (117 specialists represented). Stroke Accredited Center, Gold Seal Certification for Hip and Knee Replacement, Accredited Sleep Center, Accredited Chest Pain Center

3rd Year Rotations Available  
(Please include the rotations that students may complete locally by specialty. Example: IM I and II, surgery, family medicine, etc.)

IM 1&2, General Surgery, OB/Gyn, Psych, Family Medicine 1 & 2, Geri, Peds

There are several clinic sites as well as Mountain View Hospital (in-patient Psych facility) and Riverview Regional Medical Center. Gadsden Surgery Center (additional out-patient surgery site)

4th Year Rotations Available  
(Please include the rotations that students may complete as OMS4 students at your site by specialty. Example: radiology, orthopedics, gastroenterology, emergency medicine etc.)

Radiology, Orthopedics/Sports Medicine, Emergency Medicine, Neurology, Anesthesiology, Cardiology, Pulmonology/Critical Care, ENT, Urology, Hem/Onc, Hospice/Palliative Care, Gastro, Geri, FM, Psych, Peds, OB/Gyn

Residency Programs  
(Please list the residency programs available at your site)

None currently
Available Lectures and Seminars
(Please describe the lectures and didactic sessions available at your site including grand rounds, tumor board or student case conferences. If some of these sessions are available when a student is on a particular rotation, please let us know –for example tumor board while on internal medicine rotations.)

- Medical Grand Rounds, Tumor Board, EKG Interpretation (required for FM & IM rotations)
- Student Case Presentations with DSME monthly

Attendance Requirements for Lectures and Seminars
(Please describe the dates and times and expectations for attending lectures and seminars)

- EKG Interpretations – Last Tuesday of every month
- MGR – First Tuesday of every month

Housing
(Please state if VCOM housing is available at your site and include a brief description)

- VCOM housing is available directly across the street from GRMC. 2 BR/1 bath with WIFI

Housing Resources for Visiting Students
(Please provide resources for students to facilitate securing apartment rentals)

- Crowne Point Apartments 844-807-6298
- Josh Gilbert – Four Plex downtown – 256-399-8409

Site Orientation
(Please describe any particular requirements for orientation including the timing and duration of orientation and particular hospital requirements)

Employee Health Protocol:
- □ Hepatitis-B Immunizations OR Titer
- □ Rubella Immunizations OR Titer
- □ Varicella/Chicken pox Immunization OR history of disease OR Titer
- □ Chest X-Ray within the last 3 years OR Negative 2-Step PPD within last year
- □ Tetanus within the last 5 years
- □ MMR Immunization OR Titer
Orientation is generally held on the first day of rotations. It lasts approximately four hours. You will receive computer training and take pics for Hospital badges.

All required paper work must be completed.

**Helpful Links**
(Please include links to any information that would be of interest to rotating students including the hospital website, community website, residency program website, etc.)

https://www.gadsdenregional.com
www.cityofgadsden.com
www.noccalulafallspark.com
THANK YOU!!!